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mAPPEAL FROM P.TAY OVER 300 ATHLETES

SCHOOL "BEGINS ON JUNE 14TM 29 TO JUNE !1 MEET IN CHICAGO
r ililr . . .

mmin
And Will Close on August 6th --Larger Attendance 00DR0 ON Christian Education Movement iIn Seventeenth Annual Inter-scholast- ic

Field Pay Univer-
sity,of Chicago: t

is nxpectea mis i qar

This --Year in Seventy-Tw-o Counties of the State
. . . . Eleven Schools have been Approved for White

"V V
EMVOY TO

l rwSi vl 1

WALTER F. BROWN
Senator Willis of Ohio is urging

President Harding to name Wal4
ter F. Brown, Toledo. O.. Repuhl
llcan politician, p. S. ambassador
to Japan or to some other high
diplomatic oosL

COWS BEING HELD "
' IN QUARANTINE

This is the Situation in Germany
j Animals Donated by Ainer- -

icans Now at Breman.

Berlin, May 28.- - Cows donated to
Germany by American-farmers are

tbein? held in Quarantine at Bremen.
J Trts sav tht hlood tests have His- -

closed bacteriological - bodies capable
nf transmit-tino-' Tpts fevpr hnt that

ifhA .nim.u arp 0thrWis in od
aj
The Bttreau' of Animal Industry- - in

Washington has held ' that the mos- -
rifi,5rt, tnkmitk ' Twii fever
i,fo,Hnn nt Rt in fipmnv.

Teachers by the Board

Raleigh, May 28. Finding that
tinder a receiver the corporation "was
steadily losing money. Judge C C,
Lyon has ordered the entire holdings
of the Cumberland Railway aid Pow-

er Company sold at public auction at
the court house door in Fayetteville
on Saturday, July 2 next,

Bare announcement of the court's
order carries wide interest in central
and eastern North Carolina where
North Carolina farmers who bought
the company's stock are wondering
whether they are going to realize as
much as fifty cents on the dollar in-

vested. Millions in stock nave been
sold in all sections of the State, and
farmers are said to have bargained
for most of the securities.

N. A. Sinclair of Fayetteville and
James H. Pou of Raleigh have been
named by Judge Lyon as commission-
ers to sell the property which is lo-

cated in a dozen towns. Since last
December when the corporation found-

ered on the financial rocks, J. R. Bag-ge- tt

has been directing the manage-
ment of the millions of dollars worth
of street railway and power .plants.

The two commissioners have been
directed to "sell the property, located
in the following towns:

Street railway and other holdings
in the city of Fayetteville; property in
Johnston county operating as the
Utility Power and light Company
the light power plant with all leases,
options in the town of Lillington;
power plants at Fuquay Springs and
at Holly Springs, including transmis-
sion lines; the power and light plant
at Wendell; power and light plants
at Bailey and Middlesex and other
holdings in Nash" county; personal
property of the corporation notesi

mobiles, etc. - J

After selling the property in separ- - j

ate units as listed it will then be of--
fered as an entirety, the best sale
- . . , . Airom a monetary sianupomi to ui
s t ckhoIders will be reported to the
court and the sale confirmed. The
commissioners wm report me sale

Chicago, May 28. More, than 600
athletes , representing high schools
and academies from' the t Atlantic to
the Pacific coasts will compete here
tomorrow in the seventeenth annual
interschplastic field day of the Uni-
versity of Chicago at Stagg Field.
Two separate .meets will be heldone
for high schools and one for academ
ies, this being the first year that an
academy meet has been included in
the program. ' -

Many individual stars from distant
schools have entered the contests
while a majority of the leading schools
in the central west have entered full
teams Oklahoma, Indiana, Illinois,
Missouri, Minnesota, California, Ohio,
Iowa and Kansas Schools will ,be
represented by well "balanced teams
while the Pacific coast has sent indi- -

m

vidua! enteries which are expected to
furnish unusual competition in some
of the events. With fair weather, it
is considered virtually certain that
records will fall, for several of the
contestants- - have much better . than
the present records.

Boyden of Vallejo High School,
Cal., who recently broke the California
state high schools record for the
880 yard run by covering the distance
in 1:59 1-- 5 is certain to force a fast
pace in this event. Wisher of Los
Angeles with a high jump record of

feet 3-- 8 inches and Shoebridge of
Anheim, Cal., who has pole vaulted
12 feet are other stars expected to
make a good showing.

Another star entered in the meet is
Morgan Taylor of Sioux City, Lv, high
school. Taylor carried off the indivi
dual honors of the Universitjof South
Dakota interscholastic meet and con- -
sequently was awarded a free trip
to the Chicago meet by the University
of South Dakota.

The national chapion Cedar Rapids,
Ia relay team holder of American
records, will defend its titles in all
the relays.

A sterling silver loving cup. thirty:

inches high, has been donated by the
r-i- ni- inatn irairrnin irrr rue- -

4.1 T.""" Ui tuc ""uc, per- -
manent possession going to any tarn
winning it three years in succession.
The first place winner m each event
will be awarded a gold watch with a- -

maroon C on thebaek the watches
being looked on as the most unusual
prizes ever offered for every event in

track meet. Medals and ribbons
will go to the other place winners.

BRITISH CABINET, TO SEND
REINFORCEMENTS TO IRELAND

London, May 28. The cabinet has
decided to send large reinforcements
to Ireland and it is rumored that new
measures are to be adopted against
the Republican forces in the South
and west, according to an announce-
ment by the .London Times.

A large number of mobile troops,
the newspaper says, are to be employ-e- d

in a systematic "round-up,o- f .re-

bels" over large areas, but, itadds,
the details have not been settled, as
owing to the.continuance of a state of
"emergency through the industrial
troubles, and the need of sending
troops to Silesia, it is difficult to spare
troops at present.

According to a census taken 'for
taxation purposes, Germanp now pos
sesses 3731 picture palaces, divided
between 2104 towns.

t; : : i - r j..ri:iinsr ipit Tiars. - mor m uis izuinmic

man Last wmch Was a

of Education.
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oDoroUiy Ktpp of Haxelwood. O..
1s measuring two eggs laid by the

t same Rhode Island Red hen on
successive days. First day Biddy
produced the big one. 8 1-- 4 inches:
In circumference and about 3 1- -2

inches high. It weighed more!
than 5 ounces. Next day's egg!
jgelghed less than an ounce. j

HIS STATEMENT IS

standing that Auxiliary Po--
jjce Would Be Withdrawn.

"

Dublin, May 28. The statement is'made in th Viscount Fitzalan (for--
merly Independent that Lord Edmund
Talbot,) the new Viceroy for Irelandv,;J .,v:4- - a;

withdrawal of the Auxiliary Police,
called in Ireland the "Black and Tans.'

In official quarters in Dublin this
statement is not confirmed. But it is
generally taken to point to some
change in the control of the Auxil
iary Force. '

Nominally the force is composed
of men who are supposed to be ca-

dets for the Royal Irish Constabulary,
awaiting ; appointment as district

and is therefore technically
part of the policed r But it is not con-

trolled' by the heads of the Royal
Irish Constabulary and has its own
Cknnmander-in-Chi- ef in General Tu-

dor.
It is composed exclusively of ex-offic- ers

who served in the. war, and
numbers about 1,500 men.. It is not
believed --here that in present condi-

tions it is likely, to be disbanded..

Grimesland Wins Five StraighC Games
Grimesland, May 28. Grimesland

defeated Everette in one of the fast-
est games of the season 'by the score
6Tr4 to. 1. .V" ,

Buck was on the mound for the
locals and held the visitors at ' his

'mercy. -

Score: . R. H. E.
Grjmesland - , ....4 6 2

Everett --
L . . 1 5 3

Batteries: Buck and Elks; Clark
and Crawton. . -- ; . .'

The most famous waterfalls in Pa
rama, Brazil, are those of Iguassu or j

Santa. Marta ,
" :

,
: ;v. '.,

. ... , - .v ., ; , -

inyestigation was made and liis recom- -

mendation made tovthe governor.
; The executive "'committee of the

University - trustees-- - in. session here
Friday discussed 'at Ilength 'plans ; for
the completion of .the two-ye- ar build--
ing program entailing an expenditurer,

VI

BREAKS SILENCE

Writes Letter to Editor of Stars
and Stripes First Utter-

ance Sineh March 4.v
Washington, Maq 28. Woodrow

Wilson broke today tile silence he has
maintained since heretired from the
White House 'on March 4.

In a "Memorial Day letter to . the
editor of the Stars and Stripes,"
which was published today in that
soldier periodical, he declared that
the American people "shall not be
able to enjoy the full pride of the daysl
recollections until we have made sure
that the duties-tha- t grew out of the
war iave been fulfille dto the, ut-mos- t-'

J
"Are we sure? he asked. "If we

are not shall we not soon take steps
to do whatever has been omitted?

The full text of the former Presi-
dent's letter follows:

"Memorial Day has always been one
of our most solemn and thoughtful an-

niversaries when we recalled great
memories . and dedicated ourselves
again to the maintenance and puri-
fication of the Nation, but this year
it has an added and tremendous sig-

nificance because the memories and
sacrifices of the great world war are
now among the most stimulating of
the recollections of the day.

"We celebrate the immortal achieve
ments of the men who died in France
on the field and in the trenches, far
away from "home, in order that both
our own people and the peoples across
the seas might be delivered from the
ugliest peril of all history It is our
privilege not only to indulge a high
and solemn pride and grief for the
heroies of that great struggle but
also to rededicate ourselves to the
achievement of the great objects for
which that war was fought. We shall
not be happy; we shall not be able
ot enjoy the full pride of the day's
recollections until ,we have made, sure

have been fulfilled to the utmost.
"Are we sure? If we are not shall

we not ' soon take steps to do what
ever has been omitted.

Cordially yours,
WOODROW WILSON."

COMPLAINT AGAINST

RENT PROFITEERING

Are Now Being Made in Havana

Attacks Made Almost Daily
(

in Newspapers.

Havana, Cuba, May 28 Bitter com-

plaints are being made here against
rent profiteering. Attacks are made
almost daily in the newspapers on pro-

fiteering landlords. Numerous cases
of three-roo- m apartments for which
$150 a month is demanded, with one
month's rent in advance and" two
months' rent as deposit, are cited.

One relief project being considered
for submission to the city council pro
vides, for the appropriation of $1,000,-00- 0

yearly for-- a number of years to
construct four-roo- m homes for the
poorer' peeple at a cost of about $3,-00- 0

each.
By selling these homes on a partial

payment plan, it is declared that the
proceeds, turned into the construction
of rnore" homes, would soon solve the
housing problem, and, incidentally,
eliminate the rent profiteer.

. -
POPPIES ARB HERE .

:.; FOR" MEMORIAL DAY .
t BUY ONE AT ONCE.

' J ', 4"

The Poppies have arrived for
Memorial. Day. Monday and are

drug stores in GREENVILLE at
ten cents each

- The Poppy i& the national em- -

Mem of the American Legion. The
proceeds of their sale here today
and Monday will go towards keep2- -

ing up the graves of the fallen
t heroes now sleeping on the fields

V The Girl Scouts of the city .will
have these Poppies on ; sale this;
afternoon fon the streets and also
Monday : morning .at " the Atlantic

"

Coast Line station while 'the pa- -
" rade is 4eing formed. - Surely
every citizen fn; invest a dime for
a. fpppy,.-- . f

- -- r-
r

is No Longer a Great Under
taking of Church.

Nashville, Tennv May 28. "The
Christian education movement is no
longer a great undertaking of a great
Church, but an individual enterprise,
was tjte statement given out by A. C.
Marts, acjvisory director in com- -,

mencing upon the prospects for final
success when the Christian educa-
tion movement reaches' its climax;
with the putting on the drive for the
big educational fund. Mr. Marts
stated further, "What was the churchs
responsibility in January 1921 has be--
come an individual responsibility in
May 1921. From this time on the
movement is a searching challenge to
two million individuals to tnink of
the undertaking not as tne Christian
education movement of the Meth-
odist Episcopal church,. South, but as
an individual responsibility for the
Christian education of America When
we are driven by the compulsion of
personal accountability we will not
spare ourselves in energy, devotion,
intercession or giving When, we, as
individuals, have one by one, paid
tiie price in our own hearts and wills,
then we, as a church, can render this
saving service tp the world.

Leaders of the movement in this
section say that during the past six
months the Methodist Epicopal church
south has forced upon the attention
of the people it serves an ideal which
has already begun-t- o exercise a far-reachi- ng

influence, and that the de-

velopment of education throughout
the south will be affected for years
to come by the church's commitment
to an enterprise which is planned to
result in Christian character. They
state further that it is not the cus-
tom of Methodists to erect an ideal
and then walk away from it, but that
during the approaching financial drive
in behalf of the Christian education
movement, that will seek to make tha
ideal effective by a sweeping victory
for the various goals sought.

The date for the Church-wid- e fin-

ancial appeal is May 29 --June 5 and
the amount to be" raised throughout

be. applied to the improvement and
enlargement of its 91 educational
plants. It is said that between one
and two million dollars has already
been subscribed to the fund.

PICTURE'S PRICE

ASTONISHED HI
French Painted Sells Picture for

Mere Song then Learns of --

Its Great Value.

Paris, May 28. M. Gassy, a Pari-
sian painter, was strolling past an
art dealer's shop somtime ago when
he recognized a landscape which he
had hastily splashed on the canvass
in his Latin Quarter days years ago
and then disposed of for a song.
Curious to ascertain what yrices was
asked for the picture he entered the
sliop and nearly suffered a stroke
when the dealer said: "40,000 francs."

'You dealers are great humorists,"
he admonished the shopkeeper, "I
know what that jcanvass is worth; I
painted it myself."

"Please begin by being serious
yourself" replied the dealer coldly,
"this is a genuine Whistler, why don't
you look at the signature"

The Painter had the dealer sum-
moned before a committee of experts
which has just .reported that the
painting is not a Whistler but the
work of M. Gassy, the plaintiff in
the case.
' The picture is ;now on sale for 1,-5- 00

francs.

Little Bruin Says

Fair and J continued warmer''
- t

--tonight and Sunday gentle vari--
' '" - - - "'

able winds. ;

ifnYR.fiP!KTPY - j& rn - j
i t.attest AnnmnN -

v TO LOCAL MARKET

"Will lm 41ia T.iKmv Wa1innoi
Coming Reason --Name "Will

Be Changed ta' that of Far-
mer's Warehouse i Firm is
uomposea or w. simon sxojt, ,

j j. ocniry ana o. xj xiuu&cr
All are' Tobacco - Men of

Wide Experience--- F irm Al-
ready at Work for the Com-
ing Season Success of the
New Concern-Assure-

d.

A new tobacco warehouse company
was formed here' tdday, the organi-
zers being W. Simon Moye, J. J.
Gentry and S. D.. Hooker. The firm
will be known as Moye-Gentr- y

' &
Co. -- They have leased the Liberty
warehouse and --will change the name
to that of "Farmers Warehouse. "

The firm is now already at work get-
ting things in shape for the coming
season. '

'";
'

While it has been current rumor
for several weeks that this new ware-
house tobacco company was expected,
the GREENVILLE NEWS was not
at liberty to give it publicity until
today. v

The, Farmers Warehouse under th$
management of such well-kno- wn to-

bacconists as Messrs. Moye,' Gentry
and Hooker, is" anr assured success.
They know the tobacco game and are
men ready at air times to give their
knowledge and advice to those who
raise the golden weed. " "

Wv Simon Moye, a Pitt county boy,
has had several years experience in
the warehouse business. He was con-

nected with the firm of Gentry and
Gorman for years and was assistant
sales manager for Forbes .'and Morton
their first year and last season. , Mr.
Moye knows every farmer raising to-ba-cc

in PittTcounty and has always
done his best for their Interest. ,

J. J. Gentry has been in the tobacco
I business in GREENVILLE" for the.

to this city, he was engaged in the
warehouse business at Ayden ' for
three years and ' at " Robersonvllle
several years. He has a record " of
twenty-seve- n years as a tobacco ware-
houseman and during all these years .

he has made friends by the score. No
man handling the golden weed in Pitt
county is better acquainted with to-

bacco, and no man has been mor
ready .to aid and assist those' whom
entrusted their, product to his keeping.

S. D. Hooker, has been raised in a
tobacco warehouse. He knows nothing
else but tobacco He too, is a Pitt
county boy,' ever ready to meet ; his
farmer friend half way. Mr. Hooker
will handle the book keeping' end of
the new, firm at the Farmers Ware-
house, ; '..

' '
.

All three of the above gentlemen
are known to every farmer' raising
tobacco in Pitt: county.' They have
mde tobacco a study and the GREEN-
VILLE NEWS predicts for. them

tii
Farmers Warehouse the coming sea--
son.

ASHEVILLE MAN NAMED TO '

HEAD SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION

Roanoke, Va.7 May 28.-T- he South-
ern Retail "Furniture Association com-

posed of furniture dealers in Virginia,
North and South Carolina, which con-

vened here yesterday for' its ninth
annual convention, v adjourned this
morning, following the election of officers,

to meet next year at Winston-Sale- m,

N. C, date to ' be selected
later. .

" ',' '';-- ';" ' : ' '

RENEWED ACTIVITY' IN
SELLING RELIEF STAMPS

Atlanta, Ga( May 28. - Renewed
nrtlvitv in thn m1 of MHfe savinir
stamps", for the relief of ' Chinese s

sufferers is bemg reported to tne
Southern committees for "thjg Chiria
Famine Fund from ' all parts of th
Southern 'territory. Miss . Daisy Da-vie- s,

director of the stamp sales for
the Southern States, has announced- - .

that in view of the fact:thatperm-nen- t
ijellef has jiot yet been provided

for' the &tie..population. of the fa--

be necessary continue, the stamp

than t 1,000,000 flife : saving stamps'
have, passed through . MiistDavles,
hands . and more than $20,000 has al-

ready been sent; to the American , re- - --

lief .committee in . China,,. while, lad- -

ditional funds ' are to .be forwarded
t

at once, as soon a outstantling reports
i "

,.-'

, to the judge holding court in Lee Uqq of his aeceptance of the viceroy-count- y

on July 18 at which time mo- - alty an undertaking that the inception
tions for in opposition to the sale ,-

- . u

' " ;

u. isia nossibilitv that" mosouitos
t

' - , n fh1 min. -s-i-
,Qf v, ,j-- ,h

, cf.Kw
in the large cities

The German Red Cross, which is
directing, the "distribution of the gift
cows,ias consented to this arrange-
ment and milk from the 'cows is be-

ing distribueea among the poor chil-

dren of Bremen.
Tbe situation, however, has again

revived discussion of the advisability
of donating cows to Germany, where
there is such a shortage of feed that
native' livestock is suffering.

Alma Mater Serviced
v

There will be a special Alma Matier

service at the Jarvis Memorial church
Sunday morning. The members are
urged to 'be present at this most in-

spiring service. ;
f4--; - i

Seats on SaW. -

The sale' of reserved seats: tickets
for the Dicie Howell . recftal at the
East Carolina" -- Teachers Training
School Monday evening, June 6th,
went on sale yesterday at Warren
Drug Store. Prices ?1 and 75 cents.

Unexpected cinematographic filihs
can now be imported into Italy with--

lout first obtaining a Ministerial li
cense.

day will be the dinner to the sol- -
sold near not enough have been
disposed of to take-car- of those,
expected. Those who' have- - not .

yet- - purehaftfed tickets should see! "

J. H. Waldrop at the- - GreenvilW
Banking and Trust Co., or fL li
Crow at the Pitt Shoe Co. --s Pay
your dollar for a -- ticket,' vtheii :?

write your name on back of same '
so" that you can let know the-s- ol

dier-o- r sailor, bey, getting dmne ..'

is indebted tafoVaanie.-'lne-Biea'-

are - not -- mly requested v to " buy;
l these tickete but; thel ladies;

'
; Every soldier coming to GREEN-- !

Us V1L.L.H; Monaay nas goi o.ne.ieii.;
Letno 4me" bVleft out- - In the at- - -

.

. terntmn of the day; there U; going
to be. exciting horse racing at .the r
Tair Grounds and--als- o a good ,

base ball game, ..The 'day' .

ings will dose with a big dance at
the Ampzu JPark. a v "j V

" Monday, promises - to ,Te. al gaja r
day,!ln .GREENVILLE. - Ever-- ..

body tcordially invited to WJ,
and helpienjoyJit.

PLANS NOW COMPLETE FOR MONDAY; I
THOUSANDS EXPECTED TO BE HERE

will be heard.
The State Board of Education has

approved the following- - summer
schools to be held in the State this
year. There are eleven schools ap-
proved for white teachers. They are

Appalachian Training School,
Boone, from May 31 to June 9 and
from July 12 to August 20; Cullowhee
Normal, Cullowhee, June 14 to July
26; Asheville Normal "and Collegiate
Institute Asheville, June 15 to July
29; East Carolina Teachers Training
School, GREENVILLE, June 14 to
August 6; North Carolina College for
Women, Greensboro, June 15 to July
26; State College, Raleigh, June 14
to July 26; Trinity College, Durham,
June 28 to August 6; University of
North Carolina, Chapel Hill,- - June
to August 4; Lenoir College, Hick-
ory, June 14 to July 27; Wake Forest
College, Wake Forest, June 14 to
July 27, Red Springs, Tune 14 to July
27.

v--
j

Larger attendance at all of - the
schrxls is expected by A. T. Allen xxf

the department this year than in 1920
which was a record breaker. Sum-
mer schools will also be held , this
year in 72 counties.

Governor Morrison late yesterday
afternoon granted a full , pardon to
Joe Bowles, convicted with Joe and
Gardner Cain at the February, 1919,
term of Surry county superior court
of first degree murder and whose sen-

tence was later communted by Gov-
ernor Bkkett to 20 years. "

Solicitor Porter Graves and the pri-

vate prosecution .have written letters
to the governor nTgmgfthtthe'maft
be releaafidsince new evidence indi-
cates "conclusively that Bowles is an
inn u iiyiolXcitor, Graves
also called the; governor on the tele-
phone yesterday and earnestly recbmf
mended that the. man berestored to
liberty since he was innocent v?Vi

The three .men- - were - convicted :.of
slaying1 Reilly Easter, an, .aged .mouh?
taineer. Differences 'over the .removal
of a liquor distillery caused the trou-
ble between the Cains and the .Easter
families. . - . ,

Walter Cain, son of Gardner. Cain,
was last week convicted of perjury, in
connection' with the" homicide and. fol-
lowing his conviction .Solicitor Oraves

diers and sailors. While a num-

ber of dinner tickets, have been
Everything is now practically

complete for Memorial Day. Mon-

day. If the weather is propitious
GREENVILLE expects to enter- -

tain thousands of visitors from --

ail parts of Eastern Carolina. The
soldier boys are coming and too

, their wives and sweethearts, lio
matter how, many are herethe
city is ready to receive them and

- give them welcome. The first thing
of the big Iays doings wilL be
the parade which will move
promptly at 10. o'clock from the j

Atlantic Coast Line Btation Af-

ter parading through the princi-
pal streets it will stop at the.
Ceurt House where the mainex- -

- ercises ol-t-he day will take place.;.;
CoL Minor, the orator of the day,.

- commander of the , famous 120th
, Infantry is --expected to arrive to--
- morrow from ' his - home -- in Ban- -

ville, " "Va.

of $1,100,000,, ;Selettipn of sites for
n&A various , build jngs1, to be - erected

hndaneifcbange "of. ideas" overthe
most -- lea'iible'wayu ;of- - .handling the
work' were Battersr' under discussion.
The contract for exen'sign;of the rail-roa- d

' frotn" Carrboro?io Chapel - Hill
proper will be awarded and the spur
track used ' in bringing material :'di
rect .to ;the University - campus- - v

. : ' t ,

One of the big features "of the- -V

-

1 - -


